
AB 'ffiAC'T 

The Cost.Volume-Profit (CVP) model is :1 model for analyzing a 

firm's cost and re\'enue structure, and tt ts widely used m 

prnLttce to exam me the po sibk impacts of a range of srrateg1c 

dec1s1ons. In ~ptte of its theoretical appeal, howe\'cr, the CVP 

model has had very littl e application empirically. 

This srudy examines the applicabil1cy of the CVP model 

empi rica lly for the Indi an cement sector usmg linear regression. 

The results of the study indicate that though the simple CVP 

model with linear cost and revenue functions does offer some 

interesting insights, there are anomalies in several cases. Thus, 

the CVP model with nonlinear co t and revenue functions may 

be more appropriate in expl:iining the cost :ind revenue 

structure for companies in the Indian cement sector. 

Keywords: Cost-Volume-Profit (CVP) model, cost and re, enue 
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I IROL l ("Tl(.) 

The ost-Volume-Prufit (CVP) model 1s a model fur :inaly::ing a 

firm's cost and revenue rrucrure, sum mari:111g the consequence 

of changes in sales volume on the Cirm's costs, re\·enue.,, and 

profits. The simple CVP model was introduced by l less (1903) 

and Mann (1903-07), with linear cost and revenue functions. 

Even though it is relatively simplistic, it is a very ver~atile 

technique for profit planning, and it is extensively used in 

practice to examine the possible consequences of a range of 

strategic decisions, mcluding pricing policies, product mixes, 
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market expansions/contractions, outsourcing, plant 

utilization, and so on (Brealey anJ Myers, 1991; Horngren er al, 

1994). 

The simple lmear CVP model has several m,1dequacies. The 

model assumed l111ear co,t and n.:\'\!nue functions, which 

prevented it from capntring some sign1f1cant nonlmear 

phenomena, suc h a, rhc range of prof1tahdity and rhe opnmal 

point. Seve ral studies have incorpmated nonlmear costs and 

revenues in rhc CVP model (Guidry et al, 1998). Also, the CVP 

model was a determ1nistiL model, ,111d wa, Lhus not effective in 

the case of decision-mak111g under uncertamty. Several 

e, tcnsinns to the CVP model wen: proposed to include 

unce rtatnty condirions Oaed1cke and Rohid1ck, 1964; H1ll1a rd 

and Leicth , l97 5); and Adar ct al ( 1977) and Kotras et al (1978) 

proposed general models for VP ana lys t, unLler unccna1nty. 

Further, Konas and Lau (1978) applied simu lation techniques 

for stochastic C'VP analysis. Also. the CVP model was essennall) 

,1 sini.de-vanahle model, appltuib le only m rhe ca. e of a smgle 

pmduu or a fixed product mix. Gon.:,1 le: (2001) proposed an 

extension of the CVP model fur multiproduct tirms. ~ome 

other exten,iun, of Lhe CVP model arc: learnint: cftecr, 

(Mdnryre, 1977), capital structure (Ciu1dry ct al, 199,; Kee, 

2007; Prihadyanti, 201 l), cost stickiness (Banker et al, 2011), 

and seve ral others. 

In spite ot its 1heuretical appeal and its several extensions, the 

CVP model has had , ·ery little ai,plicatinn e111p1ricall,. Xishuan 

and Huifong (200 ) employed a linea r regression model to 

empirica lly test the CVP model, with profit a, the dependent 



va ri able, and sales volume, va ri ab le costs, and fixed costs as the 

independ ent va riables; however, t his spec ificati o n clea rl y 

suffers fro m multi co llinea rity. The present study analyses th e 

ap pli cab ility uf the linea r VP model empiri ca lly fo r the Indian 

ce ment secto r us ing Ii near regress io n. 

Model Spt•cificatinn 

The tudy co nsiders the simple VP model with linea r cost and 

revenue functi o n,. The mod el assum es a linea r cost functi o n 

TC=FC+1•x and a linea r revenu e fun cti o n TC=px. The viability 

co nditi on fo r th e firm (i.e. the co nditi o n for th e firm to be 

profita b le at so me leve l of production) is th at P>V, and, und er 

this ass um ptio n , th e break-even po int is give n by BEP= FC 
/J·I' 

A s imple sust ituti on yields the eq uation TC_pFC + e_ TC 
V I ' 

implying a linea r rela ti o nship of TR on T C, with a nega tive 

intercept, and, und er the assumptio n of viability, a slo pe greate r 

than o ne. O n the other hand, a similar substitution yields the 

equati o n TC=FC+ ~ TR also implying a linea r 

re latio nship o f TC o n TR, with pos itive intercept, and, under 

the assumpti o n of viability, a slo pe lying in the unit interva l, i. e. 

between zero and o ne. 

In particular, the regressio n coefficients above are linked with 

the percentage contribution margin, 1-v/ p, which is equivalent 

to the ra te of change of contribution margin with respect to total 

revenue, and thus would be closely related with profitability. 

The regression coefficients can thus be used as a basis for 

compariso n of profitability performance between companies in 

the same industry, and between different sub-segments of an 

industry. 

Mctho<lo logv 

The objective of the stud y is to explore the appli cab ility of th e 

linea r C VP mod el as disc ussed in the preced ing sectio n in 

explaining th e cost and reve nue stru cture in the Indi an ce ment 

secto r. The data fo r th e study was collected fo r a sa mple o f 

twenty-tv.o large cement co mpanies and seven small/medium 

ce ment compani es fro m the Capitaline ' database, based on d ata 

ava il ability. The sa mple companies were furth er class ified in rn 

region (North and South Indi a). The study period was 2003-

20 12. The data pertaining to the costs and reven ues t<.)r each 

company was o btained from th e inco me statement. The costs 

included raw mate ria ls costs, power & fu el co ts , employee 

co-ts, other man ufacturing expe nses , selling & adm in istra ti ve 

ex p nses, and miscellaneous expe nses, while th e revenu es 

included the sa les turn over. 

The cost-reve nue re lationship was analysed using linea r 

regress ion in accordance with the models specifi ed in the 

preceding section. The regressio n results are presented in Table 

l. The regress ion coefficients were used to co mpare the 

profitability performance of North and South Indi a based 

companies as well as large and small/medium companies using 

two-way ANOVA without interaction . The results of the two

way ANOVA tests are presented in Tables 2 and 3. 

Finding~ 

The results in Table l show that all of the regressio ns were 

sta tist ically significant, with a coeffi cient of determination o f at 

least 85%, except fo r Cement Corporatio n of Indi a, with a 

coefficient of d eterminati on of 61.0%. 

Tab le resu I ts o f re ore n o f TR o n T C and T o n T R 
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First cons ideri ng the linear regressions of total revenues on tota l 

costs, it was found that all of the regression coefficients were 

greater than one, except fo r Kalyanpur Cements and Sainik 

Finance & Industries, both of which had incurred losses during 

the study period. The regression coefficients of Barak Valley 

Cements, Gangotri Cement, and Prism Cement were relatively 

low, less than 1.10, indicating that these companies may be at 

risk of loss. On the other hand, the regress ion coefficients of J K 

Lakshmi Cement and C hettinad Cement Corporation were 

relatively high, greater than l. 70, indicating higher profitability. 

However, the regression constants were negative only for ten of 

the sample companies, and significant only for Gangotri 

Cement; for the remaining nineteen sample companies, the 

regression constants were positive, and significant for six of 

these. This could have resulted fro m the slump in demand in 

the construction sector during the study period. Another 

possibility could be that some of the sample companies have 

undertaken expansion strategies, which could increase the fixed 

cost without an immediate increase in sales. 

Similarly fo r the linea r rcgre sions of tota l costs on total 

reve nu es, it was fo und that all of the regressio n coeffi cients were 

less than one, except for Kalya npur ements and Sainik 

Finance & lnd ustri e;, and were relatively high (greater than 

0.90) for Ba rak Valley Cements, Gangotri Cement, and Prism 

Cement, correspo nding with the linea r regress ions of tota l 

revenu es on tornl costs. Once aga in , the regress ion constants 

were posi tive fo r on ly thirteen of the sample companies, and 

significant fo r three of these; fo r the remaining sixteen of the 

sa mple companies, th e regress ion consrnnts were negative, and 

significant for three of these. 

In summary, th e linear C VP mndcl seem, to be appropri ate only 

for the fo ll owing sa mple co mpani es (i .e. o nly fou rteen of th e 

twenty-nine sample companies): Burnpur Cement, Gujarat 

Sidhee Cement, JK Cements, Madra - Cements, Mangalam 

Cement, Prism Cement, hrec Cement, Shree Digvijay 

Cement, U ltra Tech Cement, Ga ngotri Cement, Barak Valley 

Cements, Sa inik Finance & Industries, Anjani Po rtland 

Cement, and Bheema Cements. 

Table 2: results of two -way '\NOVA for regression coeffi cieots of TR on TC 

Coeff Std. Error t Stat o-value 
in tercept 1.337 0.100 13.408 0.000·· 

[region= North lndia] -0.218 0.089 -2.464 0.021 • 
[region= South ind ia] . 

[size= large enterprises] 0.184 0.089 2.071 0.048* 

[size= small/ medium enterprises] . . 
z .. R · 27.4%, FStat=7 18.91,p=0.000 . 

Table 3: results of two-way ANOVA for regress ion coefficients of T Con TR 

Coeff Std. Error t Stat p-value 
Intercept 0.747 0.06 1 12.264 0.000·· 

[region= North India] 0.1 24 0.054 2.300 0.030* 

[region= South India] . 
[size= large enterprises] -0. 11 8 0.054 -2.172 0.039* 

[size= small/medium enterprises] 

R' = 26.7% F Stat· 623.23 ,p = 0.000**. 

The result o f the AN OVA ce ts indicate that South India based 

cement companies were significantly more profitable than 

North India based cement co mpanies, and that large cement 

compani es were s ignifi ca ntly mo re profitab le th an 

small/medium cementcompanie . 

section of companies in the cement sector, and there are 

anomalies in several cases. The results of the study suggest chat 

no nlinear cost and revenue fun ctions may be more appropriate 

than the simple linear CVP model in explaining the cost and 

revenue structu re of cement sector. This may be investigated 

further by considering quadratic cost and reven ue fun ctions, 

extending the simple CVP model. 
Discussion 

The results of the study indicate that the simple C VP model 

with linear co t and revenue functi o ns is applicable fo r only a 
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De pite the anomalies, the regress io n coefficients were fou nd to 

be in conformance with CVP theory. In particula r, the 



regression coefficients from the moJel can be used to compare 

company profitability performance within the secto r, and 

between sub-segments of the sector. Of course, the relationship 

of the regression coefficients with company profitability needs 

to be empirically validated. 

The results of the study indicate that South India based cement 

companies were significantly more profitable than their No rth 

Indian counterparts. This could be due to cost efficiencies of 

the South Indian cement companies, particularly in terms of 

lower distribution costs. This needs to be investigated further. 

The results of the study also indicate that la rge cement 

co mpani es were s ignificantly more profitable than 

small/medium cement companies. This could reflect an 

economy of scale, with larger companies perhaps having a more 

efficient distribution network . This also needs to be analysed 

further. 
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